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ABSTRACT The objective of this study was to determine if prescribed fire affects spider (Araneae) 
and carabid beetle (Carabidae) abundance, and whether the magnitude of this effect varies with time 
since fire. Within mixed conifer stands; nine understory fuels-reduction burns, ranging fi'om <1 to 15 
yr old, were compared with adjacent unburned sites. Pitfall trapswere used to compare macroar- 
thropod abundance over 5 me. In total, 3,441 spiders in 24 families and >120 species, and 14,793 carabid 
beetles fi'om 17 species, were identified fi'om the samples. Seven spider ftmailies and five species of 
earabid beeries were abundant enough to be analyzed statistically. Four spider families were more 
abundant in unburned sites (Antrodiaetidae, Cybaeidae, Thomisidae mad Linyphiidae) while three 
families were more numerous in bm'ned sites (Lycosidae, Gnsphosidae arid Dictynidae). Four of five 
carabid beetle species were more abundant in unburned sites [Pte~sttct,us herculanens Manne,'heim, 
P. setosus Hatch, Scaphinott~ rugiceps rugiceps (Horn) and Zacotus matthewsii LeConte]. There was 
no difference found for Omus caziert van den Berghe. No differences in species rtehness or diversity 
(Simpson, Shannon-Wiener and Berger-Parker indices) were found for spiders or earabid beetles. 
Overall, the relationship between abundance mad time since burning was weak, with marginal 
significance found only for Dictynidae and Cnaphosidae. We suggest that changes in foraging 
substrate, prey availability or mieroelimatic conditions since fire may have interacted with llfe history 
characteristics to influence the abund:mce of these organisms. Differences in fire intensities mnong 
years may have masked patterns in arthropod abundance associated with time since burning. 
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IS ̂  major factor influeneing the composition ,and 
strueture of forests in the Pacific Northwest (Agee 
1993). In southwestern Oregon, where summers are 
typically hot and dry, wildfires historically are fl'e- 
quent; average fire return intervals as short as 20 yr 
have oecun'ed over much inland coniferous forest in 
this region (Atzet and Wheeler 1982). These wildfires 
were generally of light intensity, and occasionally fires 
would bm'n large areas, destroying much timber. To 
prevent this loss of wood resources, fire suppression 
was initiated in the early 1900s. In the absence of fire, 
however, major changes in the structure of forests 
oecurred in many areas. These changes include an 
increase in the density of tree species less tolerant of 
fire (McNeil and Zobel 1980) and unnaturally high 
aeeumulations of both downed and standing dead 
wood (Parsons and DeBenedettl 1979). As a result of 
this greater fuel load, the chance of high intensiW, 
eatastrophic wildfire has increased. To minimize this 
risk, controlled understory burning has been intro- 
duced as a management strategy to reduce fuel loads 
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on many forests. Although prescribed ~qre can be ef- 
fective atobtaining this goal, it etudes the possibility 
of greatly modifying the structure of the habitat for 
understor,] arthropod communities. The effect of pre- 
scribed fire on tu'thropod communities, and tile eco- 
logical processes they influence, is poorly understood. 

A variety of studies have investigated the effect of 
fire on forest arthropod co,nmunities. Most have 
looked at either the influence of stand-replacing wild- 
fire (Harris and Whiteomb 1974, Richardson and Hol- 
liday 1982, Holliday 1992) or prescribed fire as a site 
preparation measure (e.g., slash burning) following 
timber harvest (I-Iuhta 1971, Neumann 1991, Beaudi7 
et al. 1997). Fewer studies have looked at the effect of 
prescribed underburning on litter arthropod commu- 
nities. In the JatTah forests of western Australia, both 
Majer (1984) and Abbott (1984) found no difference 
in total arthropod abundance between bunaed and 
unburned sites immediately after prescribed fire, al- 
though abundances were lower in'burned sites for 
some taxa. Among South Carolina longleaf pine stands 
burned ~1, 2, and 3 yr before smnpling, New mad 
Hanula (1998) also found no difference in total litter 
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at'thropod abundance, but spiders were more numer- 
ous in stands bm'ned 3 yr previously than in those 
burned 2 yr prior. Results from these studies suggest 
that the abundance of some forest litter arthropods 
may be redueed following prescribed fire, but the 
longer-term response is unclear. 

The primary goal of this resem'eh w~ to determine 
the short- and longer-term effects of prescribed un- 
derstory fuels reduction burning on litter macro,ar- 
thropod communities within a managed forest eco- 
system in southwestern Oregon, We hypothesized 
that fire would have an initial impact on the abun- 
dance of many ,'u~hropod tax,a, but that the m'thropod 
community in burned areas would become increas- 
ingly similar to those in unburned areas as tlnae since 
fire increased, We focused on em'abid beetles (Cara- 
bidae) and spiders (Araneae) for the following rea- 
sons: (1) they ale abundant trod diverse in forest 
ecosystems; (2) they have a long history of use in 
ecological studies, many of which used pitfall traps to 
quantify relative activity or abundance (Thtele 1977, 
Wise 1993); (3) most common species are relatively 
easy to identify; (4) many are known to be sensitive 
to changes in habitat structure (Thiele 1977, Uetz 
1970); (5) they use a variety of feeding modes, with 
some being specialists and some generalists (Thlele 
1977, Wise 1993); and (6) both have been cited as taxa 
potentially useful as indicators of environmental dis- 
turbanee (Melver et el. 1992, Beaudry et el. 1907). 

Materials and Methods 

Study )xrea. This study took place within the Ash- 
and watershed, ~6.4 km south of Ashland, OR, in the 

Ashland Ranger District, Rogue River National Forest. 
Ranging from 900 to 1,500 m elevation, this ,area of the 
Klmnath Mountains of southwest Oregon is repre- 
sented by white fir [Abies concolor (Gord. & Clend) 
Lindl. ex Hildebr. ] and Douglas-fir [Pseudotsuga men- 
ziesll (Mirb.) Franeo] climax forest zones. The distri- 
bution and elevational range of forest zones in this 
area m'e greatly int2uenced by local geomo~-ohologieal 
and climatic conditions; however, in general the white 
fir zone averages 1,300 m in elevation and the Dou- 
glas-fir zone averages 850 m in elevation (Atzet et el. 
1996). Under natural fire regimes, these forests would 
consist of a mixed assemblage of conifers, dominated 
by ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Dougl. ex Laws.) 
and Douglas-fir. They also would include white fir and 
sugar pine (Pinus lambertiana Dougl.), and would be 
multistoried and relatively open, containing little 
coarse wood debris. However, fire suppression has 
resulted in many sites becoming densely stocked with 
sapling and pole-sized white fir and Douglas-fir, and 
with a large accumulation of standing and down dead 
wood. 

Within the watershed, nine understory fuel reduc- 
tio,~ prescribed burns perfmTned between 1983 and 
1998 met criteria for inclusion in the study. Burn years 
were as follows: 1983, 1986, 1991, 1993, 1994,, 1995, 
1996. 1997, and 1998. Criteria evaluated for inclusion 
were ,as follows: (1) the site was dominated by Dou- 

gins-fir (>50% canopy cover); (2) the site had not 
experienced confounding events, such as thinning, 
compaction, or having been burned on more than one 
occasion, and; (3) the site could be matched with an 
adjacent or nearby unbm'ned control site, with similar 
aspect, elevation, forest structm-e mad reoent history. 
Locating acceptable control sites was critical due to 
differences in forest structure inherent to the varied 
landscape. Fires were located using GIS maps pro- 
vided by personnel at the Rogue River NF, Ashland, 
OR. The perimeter of each fire was determined by 
locating fire sore's on tree trunks. All nine prescribed 
fires were conducted dm'ing spring months. The pre- 
scribed burn that took place duling the year of the 
study (1998) was performed over two time periods; 
8-9 June and 19 June 1998. The second burn was 
required due to poor initialburn conditions and con- 
cerns for air quality in the nearby town of Ashland. 

Arthropod Sampling. During 1998, m~hropods were 
collected umng pitfall traps. PitfMl traps consisted of a 
g-liter plastic bucket (14-cm-dimneter opening) fitted 
with a metal funnel and covered with a 25 by gS-em 
plastic rain cover suspended with nails 5 cm above the 
trap. Trap buckets were buried in the ground with 
their tops placed flush with the level of the forest floor, 
A 250-ml glass canning jar partially filled with ethy.lene 
glycol (50% solution) was placed beneath each funnel 
to catch and preserve arthropods falling into the traps. 
Within each of the 18 sites, 19. pitfall traps were placed 
at 30-m intervals alone transects. Transects ran along 
terrain contours and were placed no closer than 30 m 
from a site boundary~ 

Pitfall traps at all sites except the 1998 and 1995 
burns were run for seven 9.-wk (approximately) in- 
tervals: one hlterval in the late spring (3 June-17 
June); two intervals in the late spring/early summer 
(17 June-8 July mad eight July-21 July), two in mid- 
summer (4 August-18 August and 18 August-1 Sep- 
tember), and two in the late summer/early fall (15 
September-29 September and 29 September-13 Oc- 
tober). The gap between sanapling periods was de- 
signed to reduce trapping pressm'e on the litter ar- 
thropod community. Because it was not known on 
what date burning would take place, stunpling before 
the bum was not possible; traps in the 1998 bum site 
were installed on 18 June in the portion of the site that 
burned 8-9 June. Traps were not placed in the 1995 
bm'n until 1 July because of uncertainty of the avail- 
ability of the site. For traps in the 1998 and 1995 sites, 
retrieval of catches began on the first collection date 
following their placement. All adult earabid beetles 
and spiders were identified to the species or morpho- 
species level. Voucher material was deposited in the 
USFS Western Forest Insect Collection (Oregon State 
University, Corvallis, OR). In addition to carabid bee- 
tles and spiders, the following major arthropod taxa 
were considered to be potential prey or competitors, 
and were counted and analyzed: Chilopoda; Dip- 
Iopoda; Formicidae; holometabolous insect larvae; 
Opiliones; Orthoptera; and Thysanur~ 

Litter Biomass. Within each site, 16 litter samples 
(10 by 10 cm) were collected, 20 m apart, along the 
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Table l .  Total ©nrabld I)eetles n'apped and mean -4- SE shin,dance, species rldmess and diversity in ulna paired hu rned  aml uulmmmd 
elles 

Total no. 
Species" trapped Burned Unburned :..,,( i '  

1 
Amara co,lflata LeConte 114 7,4 + 2"1 5,3 ± 1,7 
Cttd~nls ttlberc, lattts Harris 9 0.6 ± 0,4 0,4 ± 0.3 

~Harpalu~ cantos Dejetm 23 2.3 ± 1,3 0.2 - 0.2 
blelrhts contraclus coatraetus Escholtz 15 1.9. ± 0,7 0.4 ~- 0A 
Notiophifirs dlrectlts Casey 13 1.3 ± 0,4 0.1 ± 0.1 
Omits cazlert van den Berghe 3,678 199,7 +- 57.5 '209.0 +-- 75,0 
Pterostldm~ hercula,cas Mannerheim 1,313 46.3 -+ 11.9 99.6 ± 23,6 
Pterostlchus lanm Mcaetrles 109. 5.9. ± 1.2 6.1 ± 1,8 
Plerosttclms mdanarhls (lUiger) 5 0.2 ± 0,9. 0.3 ± 0.9. 
Pten~stldms st:tosses Hatch ' 6,9.77 171.0 ± 108.0 526.4 ± 275,6 
Scaplllnotl/~ ntgi¢+/ps rttglceps (Horn) 2,655 105.4 ± 34.9 189.6 ± 61.fl 
Trachlllmchat holmbe~gl Mmmerheim 9.6 9..9 ± 2.9 0.0 "~.0,0 
Zacot.s matthowsil LeConte ,559 9.7 +- 5.0 52.4 ± 13.9 

Tottd Carabtdae 14,793 ~53,6 ± 196,9 1,090.l ± 350,0 
Species richness (S) 8.4 • 0,6 7,4 ± 0.5 
Shnpson Index (l-D) 0.6 ± O.1 0.7 ± 0,1 
Berger-Parker Index ( l /d)  9..1 ± 0,9. ~.1 ± 0,2 
Shannon-Wiener (H') 1.0 ± 03 1.1 ± 0,1 

• J~ L 

. ~!, 

; # i  

Species represented by tt single specimen: Amarn llttorahs Ma,merhchn" Bembldlon erastus LeConte; DIchelnts plcetm (Menetries) and 
Harpalm fitselpalpis 5turm. 

transects on which pitfall traps were placed. Because 
the samples were part of a study involving microtu'- 
thropods, every foul" consecutive samples were com- 
bined in the laboratory for microarthropod extraction 
using Berlese-style funnels. After extraction, each 
sample was lightly washed to remove rocks, soil, cones 
and sticks larger than 0.75 cm diameter, air-dried and 
weighed. Because litter depth was difficult to measure 
acem'ately, biomass was used as an estimator of litter 
development. 

Statistical ,4malysis. Before an,'dysis, count data fi'om 
individual pitfall traps were summed together within 
each site on each date. These totals were then stan- 
dardized as the number of individuals/10 traps/100 
trap days. Standardization was necessary because of an 
uneven number of traps within a sample period due to 
loss fl'om wildlife and because the number of days in 
the first sample period differed from the other sample 
periods. Within a site, each standardized value was 
then pooled within a sampling date for analysis. Be- 
cause replication was at the site level (nine paired 
sites), this single value for each site was used in the 
analysis. Only taxa comprising >3% of the total catch 
were considered abundant enough to analyze statis- 
tically (Gauch 1982, Weaver 1995). Analyses were 
performed at the species level for carabid beetles and 
the family level for spiders, 

Tlae effect of prescribed fire on the cm'abid beetle 
and spider fauna was analyzed using Poisson log-linear 
multiple regression models (MathSoft 1999). This sta- 
tistical method was used because the assumptions for 
analysis with the normal distribution were not met and 
standard transformations did not stabilize the vm-i- 
ante. There was a large amount of extra-Poisson vari- 
ation in the data so the quasi-likelihood approach was 
used to provide P values adjusted for this variation. 
Explanatory variables included in the models were 
treatment (burned versus unburned), years since 
bum (0, i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 12, and 15 yr), sampling date 

(used as a blocking factor), and litter weight. Inter- 
actions among the explanatory vm'iables were also 
examined. 

Three measurements of species diversity widely 
used in ecological studies were calculated to describe 
the pattern of carabid beetle and spider abundance 
from each site: the Simpson index, the Berger-Parker 
index, and the Shannon-Wiener index (Magurran 
1988). The Simpson index (Simpson 1949) and Berger- 
Parker index (Berger and Parker 1970) oxe both dom- 
inance measurements, weighting tow~u'd the most 
abundant species, rather than emphttsizing species 
richness. The Shannon-Wiener index (H') is more 
sensitive to rare species 'and overall species richness 
than it is to dominance of one or a few species (Krebs 
1989), Wilcoxon's signed-ranks tests for pah'ed groups 
were used to compare species richness and diversity 
indices between burned mad unburned sites (Sokal 
and Rohlf 1981). 

Wilcoxon's signed-ranks tests for paired sites were 
~dso Used to evaluate whether differences existed be- 
tween burned and unburned sites among tu'thropods 
other than carabid beetles mad spiders, and for litter 
biomass. The comparison for each of these arthropod 
groups was based upon the average number of indi- 
viduals collected within each site over the course of 
the study. 

Results 

Carabid Beetles. A tot.,d of 14,793 carabid beetles, 
representing 17 species, was collected over the coulee 
of the study (Table 1). Pterostidt~:s setosus Hatch was 
the most abundant species, comprising 42.4% of the 
total, followed by Omus cazieH van den Burgh 
(24.9%), Scaphi.notus ruglceps rugiceps (Horn) 
(18.0%), Pterosticus herclllaneus Mannerheim (8.9%), 
and Zacotus matlhewsii LeConte (3.8%); these five 
species were analyzed statistically. Twelve species 
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Mean numbers (+SE) of the five most abundant species of em'abtd beetles, and the total number of Carabidae, 
(n = 9), 

comprised the remaining 2.0% of the total, with the 10 
least abundant species making up <1%. Overall, 06.3% 
of  all individuals were collected in unburned sites, 
Species richness and- diversity indices for carabid bee- 
tles were similar between burned and unburned sites 
(Table 1). No significant difference between treat- 
ments was found for species richness or any of the 
diversity indices (P :> 0.10). 

Temporal patterns of abundance varied among spe- 
cies over the season, but were generally similar within 
a species between burned and unburned sites (Fig. 1). 
Overall, a majority of the beetles was coUeeted early 
in the season, with 80.1% of all individuals recovered 
during the first three smnpling dates. For O. cazteri, P. 
setosus, and P. herculaneus the number of individuals 
caught decreased as the season .progressed. Ir /con- 
trast, two periods of  higher activi~ were found for S. r. 
7"ugiceps. The activity pattern was mixed for Z. mat- 
thewsii; its abundance decreased continuously 
throughout the season in burned sites but  was bimodal 
in unburned sites. 

For all taxa, the final Poisson regression model con- 
sisted of the variables: (1) treatment (unburned ver- 
sus burned); (2) the interaction between treatment 
and time since burning; and (3) sample dates. Results 

were similar for most species with significantly more 
individuals collected in unburned than in burned sites 
(Table 2). For O. cazteri, however, no significant dif- 
ference was found between treatments. 

If fire initially changed carabid beetle abundance, 
but beetles later returned to the level of the unburned 
sites, then the observed abundance pattern would be 
one which stm'ts with an initial, relatively high, posi- 
tive or negative value and decreases toward zero with 
increasing time since fire. A horizontal line would 
suggest no difference between unbtuaaed mad burned 
sites with time, For only O. cazieri was a'signifieant 
interaction found between abundance and time since 
burning (Table 2). Fig. 2 suggests that the abundance 
of O. cazieri was higher in burned sites early after fire, 
followed by an overall increase in unburned sites with 
increasing time since fire. Although the relationship 
was statistically significant (P = 0.043), vaa'iation 
mnong years was large, and the pattern does not 
strongly suggest that prescribed fire was a factor in- 
fluencing decreasing differences between unburned 
and burned sites. In fact, little difference was found 
between sites for any of the four youngest bm'ns. 
Overall, no consistent patterns were found for any of 
the taxa analyzed. While not analyzed statistically, 
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Tnbl'~ 2 .  P o t ~ o u  l o g - l i n e a r  r e g r c a s t o n  a n a l y s e s  e o m p a r i n $  a b u n d a n c e s  o f  t h e  f ive mos t  c o m m o n  en r ab i d  l )uc t l e s  a n d  t o t a l  C n r a b i d n e  
b~ hunted aud nnhnrned sites 

~. 

(,. 

,'i ',, 

Species 
Residual Burned vs Unburned Treatment X Time since burning Interaction 
devhmee Beta SE F df P Direction" Beta SE F df P Direction" 

' ': ,',,':'ii 

.: .~. .-'~ 
• . : :~'. Omussaz|ow~ 13,355.4 NA. NA 0.14 1,113 0.707 None 0.060 0.020 4.20 1,112 0.043 Unburned 

Ptem.stlel~ fiercnlooeus 4217.5 0.728 0.150 25.69 1, 113 <0.001 Unburned -0.004 0.031 0.02 1, 106 0.804 None 
Pterostlc~s setosus 55.783.9 1.171 0.311 20.32 1. 113 <0.001 Unburned 0.051 0.085 0.45 1,10fi 0.505 None 
Scaphlnotus r. rugiceps 18,899.3 0.631 0.o35 9.74 I, 113 0,002 Unburned 0.038 0.047 0.87 l, 100 0.352 None 
Zsmtus innlthemsll 3,602.9 1.708 0.269 53.00 1, 114 <0.001 Unburned 0.027 0,058 0.20 i, 106 "0.B57 None 
Tohd Cantbidae 60,858.6 0.700 0.182 17.80 1, 114 <0.00] Unburned 0.019 0.039 0.20 1, 105 0,608 None 

h significant interaction between treatment and time since burning Indicates that an abundance pattern differed with Increasing time since 
l~amiag. 

NA, V~due not available because the variable was not significant in the final model. 
* Refers to the treatment having the greatest abundance with Increasing time since fire. 

neither species richness or Simpson's index for ears- 
bids showed a distinct trend with t ime since burning 
(Fig, 3). 

Spiders. A total of 3,441 adult spiders, representing 
24 families, 73 genera, and >120 species, was collected 
over the course of the study (Table 3). The largest 
numbers of individuals were in the family Gnapho- 
sidae (531), followed by Antrodiaetidae (520), 

Thomisidae (472), and Dictynidae (440). Relatlvely 
few species dominated the samples numerically,  with 
nine species comprising 59.4% of all individuals col- 
lected: Blabomma new sp, (12.2%); Xysticus pretiosus 
Gertsch (9.8%); Atypoides gertschi CoyIe (8.1%); Alo- 
pecosa kochit (Keyserling) (6.9%); Cybaetts new sp. #3 
(6.2%); and Zelotes nero' viola Platnick mad Shadab 
(5.4%). Many species were rarely captured; 105 spe- 
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ties each comprised <1% of the total and 33 were 
represented by a single individual. Overall, numbers 
were similar between sites, with 47.2% collected in 
burned sites and 52.8% in unburned sites. Of the rare 
species, 30 were found only in burned sites, 17 only in 
unbm'ned sites, and 58 were collected in both types of 
sites. In eontrnst to numerical dominance, Linyphiidae 
was the most species-rich family (36 species), fol- 
lowed by C;naphosidae (18 species), Theddiidae (12 
species) and Cybaeidae and Agelenidae (seven spe- 
cies each). The abundant Dietynidae consisted of only 
two species, with Blabomma new sp. comprising 05% 
of  the individuals collected. Nine families were rep- 
resented by a single species. Spider species richness 
and diversity were similar between burned and un- 
burned sites with no significcmt differences found for 
any of the measurements (P > 0.10; Table 3). 

Seven spider families were abundant enough to 
maalyze statistically. Because one or two species were 
often numerically dominant within a family, the abun- 
dance pattern displayed by the family generally mir- 
rored that of  the dominant species. Therefore, data are 
only presented for spider families. The  following are 
the families analyzed, and their dominant species: Dic- 
tynidae (Blabomma new sp.); Gnaphosidae (7_elotes 
nero" viola); Lycosidae (Alopecosa kochil); Antrodi- 
aetidae (Atgpoidesgertscfii); Gybaeidae (C!/baeus new 
sp. #3); and Thomisidae (X~/stic,s pretiosus). The spe- 
cies-rich Linyphiidae was also analyzed, but no single 
species domin~ted this family. 

Seasonal patterns of abundance differed consider- 
ably among families, but they were generally consis- 

tent between treatments over the course of the study 
(Fig 4). Gnaphosldae and Thomisidae decreased 
throughout the season while Dictynidae and Cybaei- 
dae were most abundant during the late September 
and early October sampling dates. Lyeosidae and 
Linyphiidae were bimodal in abundance, with lowest 
numbers trapped during August. In contrast, Antro- 
diaetidae were most abundant during August; an in- 
crease in abundance was pazticularly marked in un- 
burned sites. 

The final Poisson regression models comparing 
burned and unbun~ed sites and the interaction be- 
tween treatment and time since burning are shown in 
Table 4. All families showed a significant difference 
between unburned mid burned sites, but the direction 
of the response vm'ied. Antrodiaetidae, Cybaeidae, 
Linyphiidae, and Thomisidae were more abundant in 
unburned sites, while Dictynidae, Gnaphosidae, and 
Lycosidae were trapped more often in burned sites. 
No difference was found for total spiders combined. 
The interaction between treatment and time since 
btn'ning was less pronounced, however, as significance 
was only marginal for Dictynidae and Gnaphosidae 
(P = 0.048 and 0.052, respectively). For both of these 
families, the general trend was for the magnitude of 
the difference between unburned and burned sites to 
decrease with increasing time since fire. There was 
little consistency for either family with time since fire 
for the five youngest fires, but the size of the differ- 
ence did decrease in a similar pattern for the four 
oldest fires (Fig. 5). These results were similar to those 
found for the cm'abld beetle O. cazierl, in that a high 
degree ofvm'iation occurring during the first 4 yr'after 
fire led to a weak pattern overall. Though no statistical 
analysis was conducted, a visual representation of spe- 
cies richness and Simpson's index for sgiders revealed 
not apparent pattern over time since burning (Fig 6). 

Other Arthropods. Seven taxa other than c~u'abid 
beetles and spiders were maalyzed for differences be- 
tween unburned and burned m'eas (Fig. 7). Formici- 
dae was the most abundant group, followed by Thysa- 
nura, Orthoptera and Opiliones. Formicldae (T~ = 1; 
P < 0.01) were significantly more abundant in burned 
sites than in unburned sites. Diplopoda was the only 
taxon more abundant in unburned sites (T, = 2; P < 
0.05). No differences were found for Thysanura (T~ = 
16; P > 0.10), Orthoptera (T., = 20; e > 0.10), Opil- 
iones (T.~ = 12; P > 0.10), insect larvae (T~ = 22; P > 
0.10), mad Ghilopoda (T, = 21; P > 0.10). 

Litter Biomass. No difference was found in the 
grams of litter biomass between burned and unburned 
sites (mean = 68.81, SE = 8.46 and mean = 67.63, SE -- 
7.93, respectively; T~ = 16; P > 0.i0). 

Discussion 

Response to Prescribed Fire. The abundance of 
specimens captured in pitfall traps can represent ei- 
ther the relative activity or population density of a 
taxon, or a combination of both these factors (Spence 
and Niemela 1994). Therefore, in interpreting these 
data, both changes in density and activity levels of  
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Table S. Feeding guild, total  numl)er~ oald mean 4. SE ainmdmiee, species richness and diversity of 1he 2.5 most frequently Iral)ped 
aphlem In nine pah'ed burned mid mdmrned sites 

Total no. " Burned Unburned Family and species Feeding guild" trapped 

A g ¢ l e n i d a e  81 t' "2.8 + 0~5 b 6.9. ± 9.4 t' 
Novolena latermedia (Ghamb. & Gertsch) Funnel web 02 13 4- 0.5 5.8 ± 2,4 

Amaurobidse 133 t' 7.1 ± 1.5 t' 7.7 <" 1.5 I' 
Callobles tlaynd Leech Hackled band 66 4.4 - 1.3 9-.9 +-. 1.2 
gaaonllls aqMIonia Leech Hackled baud 58 2.2 _ 0.9 4,9. ± 0.8 

Antrodiaetldae 520 t' 19.2 ~ 5,8 I' 38,6 ± 8.6 I' 
AnWodinaus Imvlficu,~ (Simon) Trap door 129 4.5 ± 15 9.8 - 2.4 
Aatrodia~tus Img~ax (Chmnberlin) Tntp door 32 1,8 4- 1.2 1.8 ± 0.9 
Antrodiaa,s new sp, #1 Trap door 57 2.8 ± 0.5 3.5 ± 0.9 
Atllpoldes gertsvhl Coyle Trap door 280 8,7 - 3.9 22.4 ± 8.3 

An!)'phacnldae '24 I' 2,0 - 0.3 0.7 ± 0,3 
Aellpharnn paelfica (Banks) Nocturnal running 24 2.0 ± 0.3 0,7 --. 0.3 

Corhmldae 38 h 2,7 ± 0.f' 1.5 -+ 0.9 )' 
Casi.innelra tholio Reiskind Nocturnal atoning 38 2.7 ± 0,7 1,5 ± O.g 

Cylmmidae 3,5{5 ~' 10.6 ± 1.5 I' 29,0 ± 5.5 t' 
CIIb~:eiaa new sp. Fmmel web 79 3,0 ±.0,8 " 5,8 ± 2,0 
Cflbacus new sp. #1 Funnel web 40 0,5 ± 0.4 3,9 ± 1,8 
Cybnn(s new sp. #3 Funnel web 213 ft.0 ± 1.3 17.7 ± 4.0 

Oietynidae 440 I' 28,7 ± 4.0 t' 202. ± 2.2 h 
Blal~naula new sp. Funnel web 4~ 27.6 ± 4.2 19.1 ± 2,1 

Cnaphosldae 531 t' 3.9.1 ± 6,8 t' 10.9 ± 7.3 t' 
Hoplodra.~us rn())l.~. Chalnberlln Nocturnal t'unuing 39 2.6 ± 1,4 1,7 ~- 0.7 
Zelotesfialds Chamberlin Nocturnal rnnnlng 109 II.B - 3.3 7.2 ± 2.4 
7.elot~ maybe .viola Platnlek & Shadab Nocturnal running 184 14•3 • 4,4 6,1 -+ 3.8 

Hahniidae 106 t' 2.2 • 0.8 t' 0,0 ± 3.1 t' 
Col[Im))mrta new sp. #1 Funnel web 61 1,1 +- 0.7 5.7 ± 2,1 
Cryphovca exlineae Roth Funnel web 28 0,1 - 0,1 3.0 ± 2.1 

Ltnyphlldae 9..52 t' 11,7 ± 2,8 I' 16.4 ± 3,8 b 
Cerailnol)s near inflatus (Emerton) Sheet web 31 1.0 ~ 0,4 2,4 ± 0,9 
Wale'kenmeria Mfida Mlllldge Sheet web 27 0.7 ± 0,4 2.3 ± 1,5 

Ltoerm~idae 76 I' 4.0 ± LI t' 4.4 ± LO t, 
Agroeea onlata Banks Nocturnal running 39 1.0 ± 0,4 3,3 + 0.8 

Lyeosidae "288 t' 23.3 --- 7,1 b 8,7 ±- 2.3 t' 
AIo?lecosa koehli (Keyserling) Diurnal pursuit 0.,37 18.4 ~ 3,6 7,9 +-. 2.1 
Pardosa dol,'~alts Banks Diurnal pursuit 39 3.8 -.+ 3.8 02, ")" 0.0 

Thomisidae 472 I' 20.9 ± 9.1 I' 31.5 ± 13,8 b 
Xllstlcus pretio.sus Certseh Diurnal ambush ~37 12.5 --- 9.1 24,9 ± 14.3 
Xttstklls montmlensis Keyserltug Diurnal ambush 108 6.0 ± 1.1 5.4 ± 2.fl 

Other species 644 39.3 + 6.0 32,~ ± 3.8 
TotM spiders 3,4.11 180.4 ± ~.82, 9.01.0 ± 28,9. 
Species richness (S) 38.44 ± 1,46 36.89 "L-_ 0,90 
Sllnpson hdex (t-D) 0.81 ± 0.01 0.80 Z 0,09. 
Berger-Parker Index ( i i  d) ,5.59. -~ 0.48 6.06 ± 02,2 
Shmmon-Wlener laadex (H') 9..00 - 0,04 1,9,1 -+ 0,70 

• "Feeding guild placement based on Post and Rieehert (1977) and Mclver et al. (1992), 
t, Nemhers fatal values for each family. This number may be greater than the sum for the species listed becmtse less ennmmn species are 

not listed in the table. 

macroa r th ropod  p r e d a t o r s  m u s t  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  in re-  
spouse to fire. F o r  instance,  a c h a n g e  in hab i t a t  that  
favors increased  p r e y  w h i c h  in turn  s u p p o r t s  i nc r ea sed  
predator  popula t ions ;  o r  a r e d u c t i o n  in p r e y  availabil- 
ity leading to f e w e r  bu t  m o r e  act ively s e a r c h i n g  p r e d -  
ators, would b o t h  result  in h i g h e r  t r ap  cap tures .  

Both carabid  b e e t l e s  and  sp ide r s  s h o w e d  a signifi- 
cant  numerical  r e s p o n s e  to p r e s c r i b e d  bu rn i ng ,  al- 
though r e sponses  var ied a m o n g  taxa. F o r  cm'abid b e e -  
tles, abundance  was clear ly l o w e r  in b u r n e d  sites 
compared w i t h  u n b u r n e d  sites, In  cont ras t ,  t h e  re-  
sponse of sp ide r s  was largely spli t  b e t w e e n  t h o s e  fam- 
ilies more a b u n d a n t  in b u r n e d  si tes  (Gnaphos idae ,  
:Dictynidae, a n d  Lycos idae )  a n d  t h o s e  m o r e  a b u n d a n t  
in unburned  s i t e s  (Ant rod iae t idae ,  Thomis idae ,  Cy- 
baeidae, and  L inyph i i dae ) .  Fac to r s  expla in ing  t h e  ob-  
served r e s p o n s e s  to fire are  complex ,  b u t  may  b e  

s trongly in f luenced  by  chm~ges in t h e  s t ruc ture  of  t he  
unde r s to ry  habitat .  T h e  expec t ed  s h o r t - t e n u  conse-  
q u e n c e  o f  bu ru ing  is a s implif icat ion o f  habi tat  due to  
reduc t ions  in l i t ter  d e p t h  or  quali ty,  coarse  and fine 
w o o d  debr is  and  small t rees  a n d  s h r u b s  consumed b y  
the  fire• Such changes  in habi ta t  s t r u c t u r e  may influ- 
e n c e  the  ability o f  a r th ropods  to  ob ta in  food and  
shel ter ,  as well  as af fect  microc l imat ic  condi t ions  nee-  
essary for  the i r  survival. Pheno log ica l  pat terns  may 
also inf luence  t h e  impac t  o f  d i rec t  mor t a l i t y  caused by  
fire. 

Studies  have sugges ted  tha t  the  compos i t ion  of spi- 
d e r  (Uetz  1979, Bu l tman  and U e t z  1982) and carabid 
b e e t l e  (Michaels  and  McQui l lan  1995) communi t ies  
are  inf luenced  b y  the  s t ruc tu re  o f  fo res t  litter. As a 
measu re  o f  l i t ter  s t rue ture ,  w e  f o u n d  no  d i f fe rence  in 
l i t ter  b iomass  b e t w e e n  b u r n e d  a n d  u n b u r n e d  sites, 
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and this f;actor did not conh~ibute significantly to the 
regression models used to explain either spider or 
carabid beetle abundances. The effects of litter con- 
sumption were likely confounded by the input oF nee- 
dles that fall from trees killed or stTessed by the fire. 

For spiders, the method they use to forage for food 
may have influenced how they responded to fire. Cy- 
baeidae (funnel web spiders), Linyphiidae (sheet 
web spiders), Antrodiaetidae (trap door spiders), and 
Thomlsidae (ambush spiders), each use different 
strategies to capture prey, but share a relatively sed- 
entary lifestyle compared with the more active Lyco- 
sidae (diurnal pursuit spiders) and Gnaphosid~te (noc- 
turnal running spiders). Cybaeidae, Linyphildae, 
Antrodiaetidae, and Thomisidae were significantly 
more abundant in unbtu-ned sites than in burned sites 

(Table 4). In burned areas, web-building spiders may 
find structural conditions of the habitat less favorable 
than in unburned areas if fire reduced the availability 
of places on which to secure webs (Robinson 1981). 
In contrast to this pattern, however, the funnel-web 
building Dictynidae, which are closely related to Cy- 
baeidae, were more abundant in burned sites than in 
unburned sites. For Antrodiaetidae and Thomisidae, 
which generally are sit-and-wait predators, fire may 
have decreased the availability of sites from which 
they hunt. 

The more active hunting spiders, Lycosidae and 
Gnaphosidae, were collected more often in burned 
sites than in unburned sites (Table 4). The pursuit 
style of hunting employed by these spiders may be 
more productive in burned areas if these sites become 
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Table 4. Potssen leg-linear re~eession mmlyses comparing abundance of the seven most eomnmn spider fanallle~ and total epide~ h~ 
burned and mxbunted rites 

Residual Burned vs unburned 
Spider family deviance Beta SE F df P 

Treatment X time since burning interaction 
Direction ~ Beta SE F df P Direction* 

Antrodiaetldae 3,291.7 0.717 0.205 12.98 1,113 0.051 Unburned NA NA 0.02 1, 100 0~83 None 
Cybaeidae 1,561.6 1.132 0.185 43.77 1,114 <0.001 Unburned NA NA 0.47 .1, 106 0.,194 None 
Dletynidae . 1,029.0 -0.423 0.252 5.71 1, 113 0.023 Burned 0.050 0.025 4.02 1,113 0.048 Unburned 
Gnaphosid~e 1,99&0 -1.073 0.265 2.64 1, 107 0.015 Burned 0.060 0.031 3.85 1, 107 0.05g Unburned 
Llnyphtidae 1,290.7 0.347 0.179. 7.47 1,113 0.007 Unburned NA NA 0.07 1, 113 0.786 None 
Lycosidae 9.,183.0 -0.027 0.252 14.00 1, 107 <0.001 Burned NA NA 0.56 1, 107 0.457 None 
Thomi~dae 3,08~..8 0.436 0.231 4.43 1,113 0.038 Unburned NA NA 0.11 1. 113 0.775 None 
Tolal spiders 4~q15.8 NA . NA. 9..57 1,114 0.119. None NA NA 0.43 1, I00 0.519. None 

A significant interaction between treatment and time since burning indicates that an abundance pattern differed with increasing time since 
bttrnlng. NA, Value not available because the variable wm not significant in the final model. 

Refers to the treatment having the greatest abundance with increasing time since fire. 

more open and structurally simplified after fire. Uetz 
(1976) also found lycosid spiders to dominate forest 
communities in which the understory had been sire- 
puffed by litter removal or compression by flooding. 

Adult carabid beetles are all relatively active for- 
agers, but in contrast to hunting spiders, all five species 
analyzed were more abundant in unburned sites than 
in burned sites. Our results are similar to those of 
Holliday (1992) who found fewer individuals in both 
,aspen and conifer forests disturbed by wildfire than in 
nearby unburned sites. In contrast, Beaudry et at. 
(1997) found carabid beetles to be significantly more 
abundant in forest stands recently cleareut, and 
elem'cut and burned, than in an adjacent untreated 
forest. Although wildfires are generally much more 
intense than prescribed underbm'ning, the former 
study is likely more comparable to our system, as 
cleareutting completely changes climatic conditions 
as well as altering the understory and litter layer. 

The current study was not designed to directly mea- 
sure prey availability (e,g., active flyers, particularly 
Diptera and Hymenoptera, were not trapped effec- 
tively), but data associated with pitfall trap catches 
provided insight into potential prey abundances (Fig. 
7). We found Formicidae to be significantly more 
abundant in btuaaed sites than in unburned sites. The 
greater abundance of hunting spiders in burned sites 
may have been in response to these insects. McIver et 
at. (1992) suggest that a dominance of ]yeosid spiders 
in recently clearcut sites was influenced by higher 
numbers of herbivorous prey that had responded to 
abundant levels of vegetation growing in those sites. 
Similarly, Formicidae could have been an increased 
source of prey for hunting spiders after fire, although 
they also can be competitors (Halaj et at. 1997). In 
contrast, Collembola within litter were found in sig- 
nificantly greater abundance in unburned sites com- 
pared with burned sites (unpublished data). Colhm- 
bole may be particularly important for the more 
sedentary spiders and smaller carabid beedes that are 
more dependent on food wit.bin the interstices of titter 
than on vegetation surfaces (Sunderland et at. 1986, 
Miehaels and MacQuillan 1995). Diplopoda were 
found in significantly greater abundance in unburned 
sites,but thelr value as prey to either spiders or carabid 

beetles is unknown, Of the abundant cm'abid species 
collected in this study, three (P. herculaneus, P. setosus, 
and S. r. n ~ c ~ s )  are considered to be oppol~unistic 
foragers, feeding on seeds and fruit as well as arthro- 
pod prey (J. LaBonte, personal communication). 
Burning could have a negative effect on tlaese caa~tbids 
ff supplies of important plant resources such as seeds 
are destroyed during a fire. Conversely, an omnivo- 
rous feeding strategy may help to supplement arthro- 
pod prey made scarce because of the effects of fire. 

Ameliorative properties of a Well-developed under- 
story on microelimatic conditions may also have in- 
fluenced spider and earabid beetle abundance. Phys- 
ical properties such as temperature, humidity and 
moisture content of soil and litter are important fac- 
tors influencing microhabitat selection for spiders 
(Uetz 1979) and earabid beetles (Epstein and Kulman 
1990). 

Life history traits, such as breeding phenology, may 
influence how fire impacts a species. Most orgmaisms 
in fire-adapted ecosystems possess adaptations to 
avoid being killed directly by fire. However, these 
prescribed burns were conducted in the spring, while 
wildfires historically oceun'ed in the late summer and 
fall, Because most of the carabid beetles collected are 
thought to breed in the spring (J. LaBonte, personal 
communication), their progeny would have been in 
the egg or larval stage at the time of  burning, and 
hence may have been particularly vulnerable to fire. 
Omus caztes'~ was the only earabid beetle not affected 
by fire, the larvae of this species live within burrows 
in the soil (200-350 mm deep), mad may have had 
more protection from fire (J. LaBonte, personal eom- 
munleation). Little is known about the ability of adult 
carabid beetles and spiders to escape fire, but survival 
would be greatly influenced by the intensity of the 
fire. 

Effect of Fire Over Time. Considering that the 
overall response to fire was significant for most taxa, it 
is surprising that there were few significant interac- 
tions between abundance and time since burning. We 
hypothesized that if a significant response to fire was 
found for a taxon, then the magnitude of the differ- 
ence would decrease with increasing time since fire, 
regardless of the direction of the response. It is not 
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clear why stronger patterns with time were not found, 
but it is possible that the vmSability of fire intensities 
among bm'n years may have masked patterns. The 
impact of an older, more intense fire may be greater 
than that of a younger fire that was less intense. For 
exanaple, although we expected the lm'gest differences 
following the 1998 fire, wet and cool weather condi- 
t-ions resulted in a patchy, light intensity fire and rel- 
atively smalldifferences between the burned and un- 
burned sites for all t ~ a  analyzed. Data describing fire 
intensity mad its impact on file habitat (i.e., changes in 
litter structure and herbaceous vegetation) may be 
n.ecessary to allow effective comparison of Rres oc- 
curring in different years. 

The rote at which spider and cm'abid beetle popu- 
lations recover after are is influenced by both the 
extent of survival within burned areas and the recolo- 
nization abilities of the taxa affected. Because many 
prescribed burns are spatially heterogeneous and of 
relatively light intensity, refugia of unburned areas 
within most sites likely exist. Surviving individuals 
within these areas may then facilitate reestablishment 
of populations. For example, lyeosid spiders within the 
genus Pardosa have been shown to move >80 m in 
100 d (Hallander 1967), easily allowing them to enter 
burned sites from adjacent unburned areas. In addi- 
tion, many spider species, in both cursorial and web- 
building families, use ballooning as a means of dis- 
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persal. Many carabid species are able to fly, but all of 
the common species collected in our study are flight- 
less, which would reduce their ability to recolonize 
bunled areas. 

Management Considerations. Forests in southwest- 
em Oregon are m,'maged for a vm'iety of purposes, 
including habitat for wildlife, areas for recreation, 

=j T.. 11 
-t " ]  l i  I ~ U,,b~<~,l:, II 
.t ,, l i t  ~ " ~ ' 1  

i 3 NS 

2 NS 

l i t t l ' i i  
Fig. 7. Mean numbers (---SE) of arthropods other than 

earahid beetles and spiders collected in burned and un- 
burned sites. Holometabolous insect larvae are comprised 
mostly of Coleoptera mad Lepidoptera. Results of statistical 
comparison using Wilcoxon's signed-ranks test is shown 
above paired bars. Levels of significance are m follows: *, P < 
(I.05; *% P < 0.01; NS. not significant. 
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protection of municipal water supplies and production 
of harvestable timber. Fire, whether natural or pre- 
scribed, plays an important role in structuring both 
forests and arthropod communities in this ,area. Be- 
cause many litter arthropods have relatively specific 
habitat requirements, it is not surprising that pre- 
scribed fire influences their community structure and 
abundance. However, it is important to recognize that 
decades of wildfire suppression have resulted in heavy 
fuel accumulations and altered stand structures, leav- 
ing much forestland at risk to high intensity wildfire. 
The current structure of many of" these forests differs 
substantially fi'om historic conditions and often is not 
in the state desired by forest m,'magers (Brown 2000). 
Therefore, litter arthropod community structure in 
unburned areas in our study serves as undisturbed 
comparisons to burned areas, but may not represent 
what would occur under desired stand conditions. 
Ideally, research identifying the effects of'distm'bance 
in areas where forests are being actively managed 
would include the desired future condition, ~,"dnst 
which all other treatments are compared. 
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